Effects of stretch or distention on phenylephrine-induced constriction of human coronary artery bypass grafts.
To determine the effects of grafting saphenous veins into the arterial circulation and to compare the responsiveness of saphenous veins and mammary arteries to vasoconstrictors (phenylephrine or potassium) and a vasodilator (the calcium antagonist isradipine). Prospective, controlled, in vitro study. Laboratory facility in a university teaching hospital. Small excess segments of internal mammary arteries or saphenous veins obtained from patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery. Vessel segments were cut into rings to measure isometric tension development in isolated tissue chambers. The law of LaPlace for a cylinder was applied to determine tensions in vitro corresponding with arterial or venous tensions in vivo or distending pressures ex vivo. Stretching saphenous vein rings from venous to arterial tensions reduced maximal phenylephrine-induced constriction but did not alter their dose response to phenylephrine, potassium, or isradipine. At arterial tensions, potassium, but not phenylephrine, was more potent in constricting mammary artery than saphenous vein; isradipine was more potent as a vasodilator of potassium-constricted mammary artery than saphenous vein. Maximal phenylephrine-induced or potassium-induced constriction was no different for either vessel at arterial tensions; however, prior distention of veins to tensions corresponding with pressures of 200 or 300 mmHg significantly (p < 0.01, Dunnett's test) reduced subsequent constriction. Phenylephrine may be more likely to constrict native internal mammary arteries than distended autogenous saphenous vein grafts in vivo because high-pressure distention of veins markedly inhibits their vasoreactivity.